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1. CONOSOMA PUNCTICOLLE, sp.n.
447
Moderatelyshiningblack. Antennaeandlegsreddishyellow. Length5 m.m.A
largerobustspeciesnearobesumBoh.butwithmuchlongerelytraandmuchshorter
11thantennalsegment,thepuncturationof the headand thoraxmuchstronger.
Antennaextendingto thebaseof thethorax,the3rdsegmentmuchlongerthanthe
2nd,as longas the4th,5thto 8thlongerthanbroad,decreasingin length,9thand
10thas longas broad,11thaboutas longas the 9th and 10thtogether.Thorax
broaderthanlong,(6.75:5)convex,closely,ratherfinelybutdistinctlypuncturedand
withdistincttransversegroundsculpture.Elytra longerthanthethorax,(6:5)the
puncturationmuchas in obesuill(muchlessfinethanin littoreumL. finerandcloser
thanon thethorax,the groundsculpturevery fine. Abdomenfinely and closely
puncturedandwith veryfinegroundsculptureand long black setae.Pubescence
throughoutveryfineandratherclose.
UGANDA: KilimzuFor. 1037(T. H. E. Jackson).Unique.Typein B.M.





In buildandcolourmuchlike obesumBoh.butwith shorter,stouterdifferently
colouredantennae,the11thsegmentmuchshorter,theposteriormarginsofthetergites
ratherbroadlyrufescent,hepuncturationof thehead,thoraxandabdomePmuchfiner










KENYA COLONY:W. AberdareMts. 10-11,000ft. 11.1935(A. F. J. Gedye).
unique.Typein B.M.
3. CONOSOMA GEDYEI, sp.n.
Moderatelyshining,yellowishred,theelytranearthemiddleoftheposteriormargin
with an obscureroundbrownishmarking. Antennaeandlegsyellow,the8th10th
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segmentsof theformerslightlyinfuscate.Length2.2mm. In size,buildandground
colourresemblingthevar. lividumEr. but lessshining,theantennaemuchshorter,
the6thto 10thsegmentstransverse,increasingin width,the10thfully twiceasbroad
as long,thepuncturationof thefore-partsyet finerandnotso closeand with an
extremelyfinestriat groundsculpture.Abdomenvery finely and rather closely
puncturedon theanteriorsegments,muchlesscloselybehind,thegroundsculpture
similar. Thepubescencethroughoutis longerandcoarser.Antennaewith the3rd
~egmentshorterthan2nd,4thslightlylongerthanbroad,5thas longasbroad.
KENYA COLONY:Nairobi-3, 1940.(A. F. J. Gedye).Typein B.M.
4. TACHINUS (s. str.) TURNERI, sp.n.
Entirelyblack,thefore-partshining,theabdomenduller. Antennaeblack. Legs










with two long narrowprocesseseachwitha longsetaat apex,the!lateralprocess
adjacentto thecentralplateextendingbeyondit, theouterlateralprocesshorterthan
thecentral plate.
KENYA COLONY:Londiani-5,1936(H. J. A. Turner).
ALEOCIIARINAE
5. NOPROMACA TURNERI, sp.n.
Fore-partsdull,headandthoraxblack;elytrareddish,infuscateat the sides;
abdomenblack,shining. Antennaeblack,thefirst twosegmentsand legs reddish
yellow. Length3.5mm.
Colourandlustreof trifidaCam.but morerobust,the headnot so distinctly
punctured,antennaewith lesstransversepenultimatesegments,elytrarathermore
finelyandclosely,lessroughlypunctured.Thestructureof the8thtergitein the
d is similarbutthe6thand7tharewithouttheimpressionsseenin that species:
ir all otherrespectsimilar.
KENYA COLONY:Naivasha-12,37,(H. J. A. Turner).Unique.Typein B.M.
6. GYROPIIAENA (s.str.)INTERMIXTA, sp.n.
Shiningblack,thebaseof theelytranarrowlyandobscurelybrownish-yellow,the
first twovisibletergitesobscurelyreddish.Antennaeblack,thefirst foursegments
andlegsreddish-yellow.Length2.3mm. In buildmuchlikepulchellaHeer. But in
all otherrespectsquitedifferent.Headratherbroadbutnarrowerthanthorax,the
sideswitha fewmoderatepunctures;groundsculpturedistinct,coriaceous.Antennae
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withthethirdsegmentshorterthanthe2nd,4thsmall,transverse,5thto 10thstouter
onlyslightlytranswerse.Thoraxtransverse(3.5:2.5),thesidesroundedinfrontstraight
andmoreretractedbehind,with dorsalrowof five punctures,the baml onesthe
largest,theothersometimesmoreor lessobsolete,at thesideswithfourorfiveothers;
groundsculpturescarcelyvisible. Elytralonger(3.5:2.5)andbroaderthanthethorax
(5:3.5)in thecf withsomesmallscatteredgranules,in the ~ withfinesimples<::anty
punctures;the groundsculpturevery fine. Abdomennearlyimpunctate,distinctly
coriaceous.cfelytrawith granules:8thtergitewithcurvedcultriformprocesson
eachside,in th.emiddlewitha pair of closestraightblunt spinesas long as the
lateralprocesses.
KENYA COLONY:Ngong-6,43 (V. G. L. Someren).Typein B.M.
7. GYROPHAENA (s. str.) PULCHRA,sp.n.
Shining,headblack;thoraxyellowishred;elytrayellow,the postero-external
areabroadlyinfuscate;abdomenreddishyellow,the6thtergiteinfuscate.Antennae
black,thefirstfoursegmentsandlegsreddishyellow. Length3 mm. In colourand
bulldmuchlike pulchellaHeerbutlargerandmorerobust,theantennaedifferently
coloured,thefore-partwithoutgroundsculpture.Headwitha fewsmallpunctures.
on eachside. Antennaewith thepenultimatesegmentsslightlytransverse.Thorax
tr&D8Verse(4.l5:3),thesidesroundedin front,straightandmoreretractedbehindwith
dorsalrowof toursmallpuncturesandoneor twoothersat theside. Elytralonger
(4:3)andbroaderthanthethorax,broaderthanlong(6:4)almostimpunctateJonthe
innerhalf postero-externallywith a few smallpunctures.Abdomenverysparingly
punctured,thegroundsculptureveryfineon theanteriorsegments,muchstronger
onthe6thand7thcf known.
KENYA COLONY:Ngong-6.43. (V. G. L. Someren).Typein B.M.
8. CORDALIA GEDYEI, sp. n.
Shiningblack,thethoraxandbaseof abdomendarkbrown. Antennaeblack,the






KENYA COLONY: Athi Falls-5.37. (A. F. J. Gedye).In hippopotamus
dejecta.Typein B.M.









KENYA COLONY:Athi Falls-7, 1937.(A. F. J. Gedye). In hippotamus
dejecta.Unique.Type in B.M.
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10 ATHETA (Acrotona)KAMPALANA, sp.n.
Moderatelyshining,headdark red,thoraxandfirst two tergitesyellowishred,
therestof theabdomenandelytrablack. Antennaeblack,thefirst threeand11th












UGANDA: Kampala-11,38.(A. F. J. Gadye).Unique.BritishMuseum.













as longas broad,thesidesstraight scarcelyretractedbehind,the disc with two
stronglongitudinalkeels,thesculptureas onthehead. Elytra longer(3.75:2.5)and
broaderthanthethorax,broaderthanlong (4.5:3.75),eachwith threestrongkeels,
the sculptureas on thorax. Abdomen arrowedat baseandtowardsapex,rather
closelyandfinelypunctured,thegroundsculptureweakerthanonthefore-partsand
witha fineshortpubescence.







the4th to 10thsegmentsmuchmoretransverse,the thoraxelytrawithoutground
sculpture.Headnarrowerthanthethorax,(3.5:4.3)theeyeslarge,thetempleS!short,
with a few finescatteredpuncturesandveryfinegroundsculpture.Antennaewith
thepenultimatesegmentsfully twiceas longasbroad,the11thas longasthethree
precedingtogether.
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Thoraxtransverse(4.4:3.75)convex,scarcelyimpressedlaterally,thesidesfeebly
rounded,verysparinglyandfinelypuncturedandwith longyellowhairsanda few





16. ZYRAS (Glossacantha)JACKSON, sp.n.
Headandabdomenblack,thoraxandelytrayellowishred, the latter with the
postero-externalregiontobeyondthemiddleof theside,black. Antennaeferruginous
red,thefirst threesegmentsandlegsreddishyellow.Length7 mm.
cf: headas broadas thorax,eyesverylarge,finelyandsparinglypunctured,







oneachsidewith a largeconvexprocessfurnishedinternallywith a sharpspine
directedinwardsbackwardandupwards,its lapexnot extendingto thelevelof the
posteriormarginof the4thanda longerspineexternalto the side marginand






alongthemiddle,theposteriormarginnearly truncatewith four obscureteeth,
themedianpairwidelyseparated.
Somalia:Afgoi-6, 1943.(T. H. E. Jackson).Unique.BritishMuseum.
17. ZYRAS (Glossacantha)MENEGHETTI,sp.n.
Shining,entirelyreddishyellowandwithoutgroundsculpture. Antennaeferru-
ginous.Legs_reddishyellow. Length7 mm. Differs from Igockii Bernh,in the
colour,smallerheadandmuchshorterandthickerantennaeandthe <;j? characters.
Heada littlenarrowerthanthethorax(4:4.5),onthediscwitha fewveryfinemode-
rately closepunctures,practically impunctuateelsewhere.Antennaeshort and
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cf: 3rdtergiteoneachsidewithanarcuatespinedirectedslightlyinwardsand
extendingoverabouthalf the4th,themarginbetweentruncate:8th with feebly
roundedposteriormargin:6thsternitea little produced,its posteriormarginfeebly
andbroadlyemarginatein themiddle.
ABYSSINIA: DireDana-7,42.(Meneghetti).
18. ZYRAS (Glossacantha) CEPHALlCUS, sp.n.
Shiningreddishyellow,the6th7thand8thtergitesmoreor lessblackish.Ground
sculptureabsentexcepton'theanteriorhalf of thehead. Antennaeveryshortand
stout,ferruginous.Legs reddishyellow. Length6.75mm.
cf: headnearlyas broadas thethorax,withoutinter-antennaltubercle,finely









lateralmarginandextendingbeyondthemiddleof the 4th: 8th with somesmall
scatteredtubercles,its postteriormarginrounded:6thsternitea littleproducedand
feeblyarcuatelyemarginate.
ABYSSINA: Dire Dana-VII 42. (Meneghetti).Unique.BritishMuseum.
19. ZYRAS (Glossacantha) SOMALIANUS, sp. n.
Shining;headandabdomenblack,the7thand8thtergitesreddishyellow;thorax
andelytrareddishyellow. Antennaeferruginous,thefirst two segmentsand legs
reddishyellow. Length6.5mm.




andbroaderthanthethorax,broaderthanlong(5.5:4.5)finely and very sparingly
puncturedandwithoutgroundsculptureexceptat extremebase. Abdomenalmost
impunctate,finelycoriaceous,the3rdtergitebroadlyarcuatelyemarginateandnarrow'




middle,thecentralpair larger:7thwith a pair of arcuateridgesIin. themiddle,the
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SOMALIA:BeletUenandShillave-ll, 41.(cf type).Wardere,OgadenProv-
vince-12,44( ~).
20. ZYRAS (Glossacantha)DIFFERENS, sp.n.
Shining;headandlast four tergitesblack,therestof theinsectreddishyellow.
Antennaeferruginous,thefirsttwosegmentsandlegsreddishyellow.Length6.5mm.
cf: sizeandbuildof somalinusCam.the antennaesimilarlyconstructedbut
differsin thecolourof theabdomenthecf charactersand the followingrespects;
headwith inter-antennaltubercle,the puncturationfi er,thegroundsculptureweaker
thoraxwith scarcelydifferentpuncturationbut with a fine and distinctground
sculpture,elytrawith distinctgroundsculpturebutwithsimilarpuncturationto that
speciesthesculptureof theabdomenasin somalianus:3rdtergiteproducedbackwards
in themiddleas a shortbroadlamellafeeblyemarginatein its wholewidthbehind,
is anglesacuteat eachsidewitha longcurvedspineoverlyingthelateralmarginand
extendingto thelevelof theposteriormarginof the4thtergite:a secondspinearises
fromtheinneraspectof thelateralmarginof the3rdtergite,it is curvedanddirected
inwardstowardstheposteriorangleof themedianlamellaandunderli:esthebaseof
theprincipalspine:5thand6thtergiteswithmediankeelsthroughout,7thwitha few






In thiscf variationthemedianplateandshortinwardlydirectedspineof the3rd
tergitearelessdevelopedandthekeelsonthe5thand6tharereducedto tubercles.
KENYA COLONY:EmaliRange,SultanHamud-Alt. 4,900-5,900ft. III 49,
Makindu,4,37.








for a pairof smallpuncturesbehindthemiddleandthetwo or threeat the sides,
practicallyimpunctate.Elytra longer(4:3.2)andbroaderthanthethorax,broader
thanlong(5:4)witha rowof threeor foursmallpuncturesonthediscandfiveor
six at thesides,otherwisepracticallyimpunctate.Abdomenalmostimpunctate.
cf: 3rdtergiteoneachsidewithanarcuatespinwithinandparalleltothelateral
marginandextendingnearlyto theposteriormarginof the4th:7that thebasewith
a pairof largerpointedtubercles,theposteriormarginrounded.
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KENYA COLONY:Gilgil (D.G.MacInnes).Typecf 5,40,Ngong5,40 ~ (at
light). Typein B.M.
22. ZYRAS (Androdonia)VICTORIAE-NYANZAE, Bernh.
Thetypeis ~. The cf charactersareas follows: 3rd tergite,with a curved
spinewithinthelateralmarginandnotextendingbeyondtheposteriormarginof the
4th,8thtruncatewithtwolittletuberclesontheposteriormargin.
KENYA COLONY:Nairobi-8.36.(A. F. J. Gedye).Typein B.M.





but theheadin bothsexesis moreshiningand inter-antennalturberclemorepro-
minent,thepunctureslessnumerous,thegroundsculptureobviouslyweaker,thorax
lessfinelyandlessobsoletelypuncturedand with distinctmedianimpressedline;
sculptureof-elytrascarcelydifferingin the two species,the abdomenpractically
imp4nctate.
cf. headwiththevertexbroadlysuperficiallyimpressed;3rdtergiteslightlybut
broadlyproducedandnarrowedin themiddle,its posteriormarginemarginatein its
wholewidth:7thwitha smalltuberclein themiddlein frontof theposteriormargin











:>utmuchweaker.Headfinelyandsparinglypunctured.. Antennaewith the 3rd
segmentlongerthanthe2nd,4thto 10thall longerthan broad,and decreasingin
length. Thoraxtransverse(7.3:4.5),thesidesevenlyroundedwith thebase,broadly
impressed,very finelymoderatelycloselypuncture.Elytra longerthanthe thorax
(6.4:75)broaderthanlong(8:6)veryfinelyscarcelyaspe;rately,moderatelyclosely




UGANDA: Bwamba-7/8,1946.(V. G. L. Someren).Unique.cf unknown.
Typein B.M.
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25. ZYRAS (ParophthaImonia) PECULIARIS, sp.n.
Shining;headandelytrablack,thehumeralregionandthoraxreddishbrown:
abdomenpitchy. Antennaeferruginous.Legsreddishyellow. Length8 mm.
~: readilyrecognisedbythecolourandcompleteabsenceof groundsculpture
Headnarrowerthanthorax(5:6.5),broadlysmoothalongthe middle,at the side
witha fewsmallpunctures;eyeslarge. Antennaelong,the3rdsegmentthreetimes
longerthanthe2nd,4thto 7tha little longerthanbroad,decreasingin length,8th
to 10thslightlytransverse,all distinctlycompressedandnarrowedto their bases,







KENYA COLONY:N. W. Mau-Alt. 8-10,000ft. 2, 1946.Unique.British
Museum.





andyet moresparinglypunctured.Antennaewith thefirst four segmentsreddish




UGANDA: MabiraFor.-10, 37. (T.H.E.Jackson). A single.Typein B.M.
ZYRACANTHUS, gen.n.
Near MyrmechusaWasm.but at oncedistinguishedby the trapezoidalthorax
somewhatlike thatof DorylocratusWasm.,andshorterand less slenderposterior
tarsi. Themaxillarypalpiaresimilarto thoseof Myrmecbusa.Thesetaearelonger
andmorenumerousthanin thatgenus.Themouthpartsowingto lackof material
cannotbesatisfactorilyexamined.
27. ZYRACANTHUS TURNERI, sp. n.
d: Moderatelyshiningheadandabdomenblack,thestronglyelevatedsidemargin
of the latterreddishyellow.ThoraxpItchyall themarginS!narrowly,theante,rior
anglesbroadlyreddishyellow. Elytrapitchy,thesuturenarrowly,thebaseobscurely
and indeterminatelyreddish.Antennaeblack. Legs reddishyellow,the tibiaein-
fuscate.Length8 mm. Headtransverse,narrowerthanthethorax,theeyeslarge
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as longas theroundedpost-ocularregion;producedbetweentheantennaltubercles
narrowedandroundedin front; thepuncturesmallandscattered,groundsculpture
limitedto theposterioregionwhereit is fineandmoreor lesstransverse.Antennae













28. AMAROCHARA (Lasiochara)GIGAS, sp.n.
Shiningblack:antennaeblack:the first two segmentsyellowishbrown. Legs
reddishyellow.Length5.3mm.
At oncedistinguishedbyits largesize. Headorbicular,narrowerthanthethorax,
thepost-ocularregionfinelyborderedbelow;eyeslarge,fullyaslong,impunctatealong
themiddle,elsewherewith rather large scatteredpunctures.Antennaestout,the
1stsegmentdeeplyemarginateat theapex,the3rdsegmentaslongas2ndthisaslong
as the1st,4thas longasbroad,5thto 9thslightlytransversedifferingbutlittle,the
restwanting. Thoraxtransverse(4:3.5),thesidesgentlyrounded,slightlynarrower
in frontthanbehind,theanglesrounded,impunctatealongthemiddle,elsewhereWith









structure,but at oncedistinguishedby theanteriorandmiddletibiaebeingclosely
spinoseandtheposteriorfemorawitha shorttootha littlebehindtheapexinternally
anda muchlongeronenearerthemiddleof theinnerborder.Thetemplesarefinely
borderedposteriorly.The maxillarypalpiare longerthanin Amarochara,the3nd
segmentmuchlongerandbut little thickenedtowardsapex,the 4th very short
andpointeP,I amunableto seethestructureof thetongueetc.,thespecimenbeing
unique.
29. PARAMAROCHARA MONTANA, sp. n.
Shining,headand thoraxdark reddishbrown,the elytraandabdomenblack,
theformerrufescentat thebase,Antennaeblack,thefirst threesegmentsreddish
yellow,thefirstof threemoreor lessimpuscate.Legsreddishyellow.Length40.2 mrn.






Thoraxas longas broad,thesidesgentlyroundedin tront,straighterand slightly
retractedbehind,theanglesrounded,thepuncturesmuchlike thoseot theheadbut
closeranduniformlydistributed.Elytra as longas but broaderthanthe thorax,
broaderthanlong (3.5:2.5),the sculpturesimilar. Abdomenparallel,only very
slightlynarrowedat apex,morecloselyandcoarsely,somewhatroughlypunctured





30. ALEOCHARA (Baryodma)TURNERI, sp.n.
Entirelyblack,moderateshining,Antennaeblack. Legsreddishyellow,thefemora
andtibiaeslightlyinfuscate.Length5 mm.




2nd,4thto 7tha little longerthanboarddecreasingin length,8th to 10thslightly




KENYA COLONY:Londiani-May1936.(H. J. A. Turner).Type in B.M.
31. ALEOOHARA (Polychara)AFRICANA, sp.n.
Entirelyblack:head,thoraxandabdomenmoreshiningthantheelytra.Antennae




the2nd,4tha little longerthanbroad,5thto 10thtransverse,abouta halfbroader
thanlong,11thas longas the9thand10thtogether.Thoraxwithsculpturemuch




UGANDA:KalinzuFor.-10, 37.(T. H. E. Jackson).Unique.BritishMuseum.
32. ALEOCIIARA (Polychara)JACKSONI, Sp.n.
Shining;headandabdomenblack,the first four visibletergitesnarrowly,the





thepuncturationandpubescenceof theheadandthoraxis verysimilarto thatof
fumata,but thepuncturationof theelytrais distinctlycoarserthanin thatspecies,
theantennaea little longerandmoreslender. Heada littlewidenedbehind,finely
andsparinglypunctured.Antennaewiththe4thsegmenta little longerthanbroad,
5thto 10thmoderatelytransverse,11thnearlyaslongasthethreeprecedingtogether.
Thorax broaderthan long (4:3), rather stronglynarrowedtowardsthe front
Mesosternumcarniate.Elytra as longas,anda little broaderthanthethorax,not
emarginatepostero-externally.Abdomenarrowedtowardsapex,rathermoreclosely
andlessfinelypuncturedthanin fumata.Thewholeinsectwithoutgroundsculpture,
thepubescenceyollow,ratherclose.
UGANDA: KalinzuFor.-10, 37.(T.H.E.Jackson).Unique.BritishMuseum.
